















7. Utility of sonographic diagnosis in gastric 
diseases 
（胃疾患における超音波診断の有用性）
1) Sonographic diagnosis of giant gastric folds 
（巨大趨敏を呈する胃疾患の超音波診断）
2) Preoperative assessment of gastric cancer 












































9. Dimerization of the Polycomb-group protein 


























10. Interaction of POB1, a downstream molecule of 
small G protein Ral, with PAG2, a paxillin-bind-























11. Analysis of the role of hepatic stellate cells in 
liver ischemia/reperfusion injury and prevention 
of ischemia/reperfusion-induced microcirculatory 













































13. Comparative analysis of K-ras point mutation, 
telomerase activity, and p53 overexpression in 
pancreatic tumours 
（牌腫蕩における K-ras点突然変異『テ口メラーゼ活
性司 p53過剰j発現の比較検討）
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